
Candy passings come forth;
Alpha Chis honor Rutledge

One of the all too infrequent
candy passings occurred on Mon-
day night to the delight of tlie
UU chapter, whose Bob Bailey is
xlow informally engaged to Mar-
garet Mead. And at the Tri Delt
house Lois Enyeart and Milton
Kbers. former AGl, came thru
with the sweets, too.

CENTER
of news this week lies in the round
of national officers' visits and
Founder's Day banquets. As to the
former: Mrs. Richard Rutledge of
Tulsa. Okl., who is the western
councillor for Alpha Chi Omega
and Mrs. Maynard Buchanan, the
province president, are visiting the
local chapter. On Wednesday aft-
ernoon the Alpha Chi's are enter-
taining at a tea from 3:30-5:3- 0,

to which the dean of women's
staff; the Mortar Boards, sorority
presidents and chaperons are in-

vited. Mrs. Rutledge will leave on
Thursday.

TRI DELTA
will have a Founder's Day ban-
quet in the Georgian room of the
Cornhusker hotel on Saturday, No-
vember 18th. The toast mistress for
the evening is Mrs. John Pfanner.
Using the four seasons as the
theme, Tri Delt speakers will in-

clude Ruth Grant, Rachel Robert-
son. anl Mrs. C. Myron Loomis.
The pledge class will provide en-

tertainment with songs and acts.
The presetitstion of the scholar
ship cup will be made at the din-
ner. Chairman of the banquet com-
mittee is Sarah Melds.

Alumnae of Delta Gamma en-

tertained the pledge class on Tues-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Davis for dinner. Mrs.
Glen Foe was chairman of the oc-

casion and was assisted by Mes-dam- es

Ruth Raymond Gavin.
Merle Rathburn, Arthur Raymond
and Frank Woods.

MOTHER'S
who are meeting include the Sig-
ma Phi Fpsilon mother's club at
the chapter house yesterday after-
noon. The Alphi ,Phi Mother's
club held a meeting on Tuesday,
too. As entertainment, Mr. John
DePutron showed moving pictures
of the girls. On Monday afternoon
the Tri Delt Mother's club held
a buffet luncheon.

We heard two ATO actives, Bill
Home and Bill Wiley teach Sun-
day school. Bill Home entertains
his class with cowboy stories.

ANOTHER TYPE
of Ball' takes place on Nov. 18th

the Engineer's ball. Among
those attending will be Mary Ei-

leen O'Donnell, Kappa Delta, with
Fred Klug, Theta Xi; and Beth
Sehroodr, Alph Chi, with Royal

N stamps
(Continued from Page 1.)

about 1C.000 stamps were sold
altogether. Second high individual
salesman was Betty Newman,
Delta Gamma, with 600. The
Alpha Phi team, Alice Louise
Becker and Marion Patlon, sold
2,)0) stamps for second place.

Prizes will b presented to the J

firsts in individual and team sales
at freshman A. W. S. meeting to-

morrow at 5 in Ellen Smith. Tlie
individual high of 700 was not as
high as it has been in some years.

Pnweeds from the s de of the
N stamps go for printing the
registration records used in wom-
en's organized houses, to help
print "Hi, Freshie" booklets which
are sent out to freshmen before
school starts in the fall, to finance
the tea, the A. W. S.
tea dance and judge.) and cups for
the Ivy Day sing.

Have Your Picture
Taken To foj

i 1940 Cornliueker
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Williams, Lambda Chi Alpha.

INITIATED
on Monday night by Phi Delta
Theta were Frank Elam and Dick
Anwyl. The Phi Gam's initiated
Eugene Schroeder also on Monday.

Pledged by PiKA is Robert
Dorr; the ATO's announce the

of Ed Butler. Oamma
Phi Beta held formal pledging on
Monday night for Mary Ellen

LINED UP
for the weekend are hour dances
between PiKA-Ch- i Omega on Fri-
day; and PiKA-Alph- a Phi on Sat-
urday. On Friday night the DG's
have an hour dance with the Chi
Phi's. The Tri Dclta-AG- R hour
dance is slated for Friday also;
the Pi Phi's have a Theta Xi hour
dance on Friday; and Kappa Sig-
ma on Saturday. On Saturday a
Sig Ep hour dance is scheduled
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MRS. RICHARD RUTLEDGE

...She's here to counsel

with the KKG's.
Exchange dinners for tonight in-

clude SAE-KK- G and Sigma Chi
and Alpha Xi Delta.

WAYS TO HAVE

GOOD TIME FOR

ny one good time for a nickel would be a
bargain. But in this week's Post, you get at
least ten kinds of entertainment, and a lot of
timely information, all for 5 cents!

1. FOUR-WA- Y DRAMA. The leading story in this
week's Post is recommended for (I) football fans, (2) en-

gaged couples, (3) girls smitten with gridiron stars, and (4)
fathers who have sons in love with the wrong girL Read
Yesterday's Heroes, by a new Post writer, William Brent

2. INFORMATION PIECE. Are you annoyed by people
who know "all about the war"? You can silence them by
revealing the important secret clause in the Rome-Berli- n

axis agreement You'll find it in Demaree Bess' article,
Mussolini Prepares for War. A radio dispatch from Geneva.

3. FUN WITH OUR FOUR-FOOTE- D PALS. Not to
Wives: When you see papa polishing his shotgun, quick-- get

him Vereen Bell's yarn. Drag Dog, to read! Hell end
by wanting to own a bird-do- of course. But you can talk
him out of that

4. HIGH JINKS BETWEEN THE LINES. After the
game is over, read Tom Meany's football article, Dixie Plays
for Blood. Not that the South fights the Civil War all over
again, you understand, but what's a kick in the face if the
referee isn't looking? Sizzling football stories retold by a
sports writer who's watched the stretchers go byl

5. THE WOMAN IN THE CASE, "im wife doesn't

1 tfVJW A

know it, but I hear Professor Lorber
baa been running around with that
good-lookin- schoolteacher!"! there
a girl in your neighborhood the men
all like and the women all hats? YouH
recall her, definitely, when you read

t thestoryonpage!8of thisweek'sPost,
But Love the Sinner, by Eve Bennett

News Comment
(Continued from Page 1.)

notice. This arming may be an
indication that the loudly pro-

claimed success of the British
navy in driving the Germans from
the sea is not as complete as the
allies desire.

The Belgian-Dutc- h mediation
offer has received the courteous

's' which were ex-

pected from both sides. Now ob-

servers are wondering if the move
was not merely a disguise for
united action by the two neutrals
to safeguard their safety. Belgium
has long realized that effective
help for Holland should she be at-

tacked would have to go thru her
land, and that if Holland were sub-
dued she would be the next and an
easy victim. The Belgians having
at last decided that Holland's
safety is of Belgian concern.

Rumors persist that a fully
equipped German army is on the
Dutch border and international
guess-maker- s long ago decided
that the first powerful offensive

' would very likely come thru the
low lands. It is this feeling which
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has alarmed King Leopold an4
Queen Wilhelmlna and now it pp.
pears the two are preparing to
work out their destiny jointly.

Was it the
The story that the"' er

was behind the recent attempt on
Hitler's life is now being circu-
lated. Part of the rumor
that the have executed" a
dozen monarchists, including ths
kaiser's playboy grandson, Prince
Frederick of Prussia, for sUs.
pected part in the bombing. The
rumor bears marks of being p,Ua
fabrication.

The allies this week announced
that the resurrection of Austria
Czechoslovakia and Poland as
part of their war aims. Should the
allies be successful in securing
new and different government in
Berlin, it appears they will not
permit Austria to remain a part
of Germany. That they have
long and loudly preached

and that for years
the Austrians have wished ansch-lus- s

doesn't ring a bell in their
memory. All they hear is the pro-
test of those Austrians who dis-lik- ed

the nazi government.

6. PLAY GOLF WITHOUT AGONY. Ever play with
somebody who keeps quoting rules in hie favor? Read
Frank Bunco's atory, Fore!, of the aweet young thing in
red shirt and short who got even with the club's most
formidable player by being up on rules we bet most
golfers haven't even heard oft

7. SHARE YOUR PLEASURE in the Post with other.
Tell them how Father Divine produce? housand-dolla- r billa
with the dexterity of a magician, to f ' i regiments of negro

and white "angels." You'll lean. w when you read
Jack Alexander's rollicking article, All Father's Chillun
Got Heavens about the half-pin-t messiah who admits
he is God.
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v. vi nui 1. i luii. layea vy is an
ambitious wife a spur or a knife in the back
to a husband starting in business? Here's
the bittersweet story of two husbands whose
wives raced for "success." Richard Sherman's
Won't You Walk a Little Faster? v 7T
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9. BE A MAN-AB0UT-TO- WITHOUT MOVING
AN INCH. You can enjoy a personally conducted tour
backstage with tho First Lady of the Theatre. Read about
the time Helen Hayes first met George M. Cohan; the time
she played to cowboys; what happened in her first "grown
up" part (It's in the unique story of her life, by her moth-
er, continued in this week's Fost Third part of eight)

10. FUN IN TAHITI WITH NORDHOFF & HALL

fir""
It may be raining or snowing when you
take this week's Fost home. What do
you care? You'll be IN Tahiti having a
gay time reading Out of Gas, the comic
adventures of the Tuttla family. You're
in time to catch the second part of this

five-pa- rt novel, by the authors of those best-seller- Tht
Hurricane, Mutiny on the Bounty and The Dark River.

ENCORE I Don't miss the edit !al on page 22,

A Chance to Go to Work. Aiu fourteen swell
cartoons. And poems (we direct your special
attention to one on page 24 entitled For The
Agony Column).


